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ALL THE BRENEMAN FAMILY JOINS in working on club records. Melvin
Breneman, third from left, state Future Farmers of America chaplain, keeps up
to date on his FFA project record book while brother Larry, second from right,
works on 4-H records. Looking on and offering helpful suggestions, left to right
are: father, C. Henry Breneman, Ann Louise, Ruth Elaine, and Mrs. Breneman.
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crop an additional 40 acres
Most oif the crapping program
is designed to produce vfeed
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PIGS DON’T SEEM TO REALIZE they do not be-
long to Melvin Breneman any more. The litter has been
sold, but the buyer has not yet picked them up. Melvin
keeps five sows which averaged 10 pigs each at wean-
ing time at the last farrowing. Melvin carries the swine
program in conjunction with the dairy operation on the
farm, L. F. Photo.

alfalfa chopped gieen and fed
for the 65 head of dairy cat- green chop go through the feed
tie. A total of 55 acres in al- troughs each year. Twenty ae-
falfa for hay, 50 acres of corn res of permanent pasture is
and 15 acres of sudax for supplemented by oats, rye and

trom wagons.
Much of the responsibility

for the milking herd falls to
Melvin and Larry. Their fa-
ther works with his brother,
Robert, on custom combining
and silo filling. They do ab-
out 200 acres of combining
and fill about 20 silos each;
year.

Even though he is busy at
home, Melvin finds time for
community activities. He has
been Guernsey committee
chairman at the West Lam-
peter Community fair for sev-
eral years During his last
year at high school he vas
treasurer of the senior chor-
us, a member of the senior
play and on the Yearbook
staff. He is now a junior lea-
der in the county 4-H Guern-
sey club.

He rose to the office of state
chaplain from a beginning as
local chapter chaplain in 19GO-
-61. He was local sentinel the
following year and paiticipa-
ted on a parliamentaiy pio-
cedure team that got as far
as the state finals.

Melvin leceived the Key-
stone Farmer degree in 1963
and won a gold medal in the
state project book contest He
won the Guernsey calf piesen-
ted by the county breedeis as-
sociation in 1961.

Melvin plans to continue
farming with his parents for
the present, 'but has hopes
that he may sometime be able
to continue his education.

“I am looking forward to
this year, and the training
state PPA officers get.” Mel-
vin said.

FOR CROWING SHORTS
AT LOWER COST

Feed Wayne PIG BALANCER
Syncro-Zymie formulation properly balances farm grains for fast,

low-cost growth from 50 to 100 lbs. Arsanilic acid-antibiotic
complex improved again for even faster gains on less feedl

Hygromyein for Worm Prevention Optional I

(jStart now to lower costs with Wayne
PIG BALANCER iiilMILLERSVILLE

SUPPLY CO.
Millersville

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
B. D. 1, East EarlFOWL’S FEED SERVICE

„R. D. 1, Qoarryville
B. D. 2, Peach Bottom

ROHRER’S MILL
B. D. 1, Bonks

DUTCHMAN FEED
„

MILLS, INC. H- M- STAUFFER
B. D. 1, Stevens & SONS, Inc.

Witmer - Bonks - Leola
MOUNTVILLE

FEED SERVICE HERSHEY BROS.B. Di 2, Columbia Keinholds
‘ J. K. STAUFFER & SON
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IMO MIX ;
READY TO USE 1

i !
i FLV SPR AV j
I Now, you can use NEW DIBROM FI/ ■
I Spray straight from the container. No *

■ mixing, no bother—just pour directly ■
1 Into your atomizing fogger or appli- |

| cator, then start killing flies. ■
I ORTHO DIBROM has remarkable fly ■
I killing power—flies just don’t argue |
■ with DIBROM, it kills ’em dead on ■
_ contact—right before your eyes. ■

| See US TODAY for NEW, ready-to-use, B
| ORTHO DIBROM Fly Spray. J
■ TM S ORTHO, DIBROM REG US PAT. OFF.
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Tou save money;
with our Texaoe

■All-Star*
heating oil
serxicet

GARBER
OIL CO.

. MOUNT JOY, PA.
..~Llsh.~ 653-2021

105 Fairview St.
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